
NORTRIEN MESSENGER.

purk; the ame amount of imeal well wooked
. - and fed cold maade 83k pounds. The second

experiment was with new oorn in two forms,
vii - on the ear and shelled and ground beors
boling. Ton bushole on the ob made 2%*
poundi of pork, fed in the usual way, on the
ground. The Sam amount shelleK aroun.
and cooked, made 64 ndo. -

.A.gT.i ltUral Deau x E iROt. "Fromx my own observations I fnd that
- --- - - -. - __ _- - ~farmer--in the localities where h1g cholera

Iprevil--who oook the feed, Jose no hogs, and
MOL Aß8ES F9. FAUTTENANu d wUK. they assure me that Iftfarmners would adopt it,

Weheard lit year -ago, but a paragraph in u datthesame time min ualt, copperas and
one of the agrionltutipapers just nobr enlphu, hogs would bo helthy.
te mind,the clWim that= o molaseo s an -

leot maicrial for tttening farm stook. Very KRRPING POTATOES.
likely too ntuch islaaimed for-t&nerifs, but
we have no donbt tht, uindet certain air- M. Carriere, a French writor, publishea

OnMatMncsA , it pays well ta feed it In MWa&l some interesting particulars regarding tho
quantities. Whon creatture whih bas no preservation of potatco during the winter and
organio disease, but from nagloot, short keep. a rinag. Thie o- hods usuaiy eployed ho
mg, or à very poor quality' of food, bu lost a eri es T ah bo good and bad ; good,
its appetite and become very thin in flesh à becanse the atmosphero of collrs or pits JE
amoI. quantity, fed to it daily inay prove a an.sally damp enough to prevent the tc.
greN beneft. KQolase la aso9 a useful article apoedy evaporation of water Imrm the tubers.
of diet when it xs desirable to fatten the animals and bad, boanne the coua are almost invari-
as aoop as poibib.' chly kept closed, so that oocalonnlly -he

That auy oge Should serionsily propoa a tomperatur rises considerably and induce-
feod molsaed to hormse colt» Aheep or ho the very evil most to bc avoided,namAy, the
at.drst thoqght Mnay.7eÃoi idioulons. BUtthat sprouting cut of -busd. In atoring potatofes
sath a course is founded uon phlophica for soed or onllna p oses, the main object
prinoléies, bai baa thoroug y teted by oct- in view s to prevent air germination, ao
ual tri, and proved to be oo. t. Some that it may not be to pizik -tthe
chemints have belleved that "l sta-y" food tg budding eyes,. a proom wbich lnvariably in,
converted ito sugar by the stomaoh. before it de a raid dot.rforation ln quality and
is used ta uourish the body, and it in a strength. To p.raent Gla the store-places
well-kiown fact that pne saigar Wil v-y should be wholeso de, a frdy vennlot-
rapidly(ttenanma Stowhichitisfe& But d. bn exa oeathr the teper-

fm orfodj ta farm stock, molasses fa ta ture must be ràised by artiflcial mains, but an
be rde ta Sugar, becanse it is -heaper excos of warmth la to be carefully guarded

Uin betor shape to be fed withont waste- againt; it la sufEmnt to kuep the tempera-
Not oply will bencfit bl, dc:ived directly from tur" just above freeing int, the arrival of
the aingpropertiedof thé molasesa, but which may beproos, a the absence of a

it wil l" improve the aei bne COause thermometr, byjte bppmao of Wcr on a
the animal tq which it le I to est more food ahnow pan -purpeedy kept in eth
thian tieg <t!iàrise Wôltd. It i aily di- storoe-lace. Thee measures -sUIlo In the

ggea, Admited rapiidly, and c Con ntiy case o potatoes intende&for planting out, but
shows its effctats vesoon. One writer on uwhre they arn reqiral for domiestie con-
this subjcot haid a l ai;If - Mla ied to sumption b furte precanti =nust be
a poor horse, ho vin show a marked change talen of sahmg themfirom lhe action ci
ofcoardion in a few daYs. It is sad that too light. If this be not op.% e tbes ar" apt
mu&h awet, oi any kilnd, if led to anim ta tur grce > a change which la nothing tO

win prf7bnt thoir b readily. Cow thoir detineàt for mcsang purpem, but
whih itis desired U , oVeU shoulad which is attended by cemic altatca
not haye more tan a pint of rols per that give them a bitter tasto, and quite ils
day, but ýo those whbeh are being fttened tiem for domestio use. By attention toese
three ema given with good reslts. pointa, M. Carriere has succoeded in keepl.g

Po1?IY.bI tWwy to .ed it is to ut Y old potatoes in good palatable condidon up t4
or deau ottew, duro;. on a little boling water themia of Ju or meC os, ain the

in rda r to ait soft by a i" rautyear, to the middle of July, by which
t t or y with r t the nar ne nger seia ,

wcdilte. are dearadsi
should be taken tu xS ne more ater ha h ae old ustok yuh cost. tOr-
tho by r atraw vi\L readily absorb, Vçr ver.
bogs, the molssem may beé mixeddrety
wit tir food, mad it b sald to pro WEET GROWNG
doxine tmlt.. .

For thi purpose lar, no need of obtain- At a men of the Centr 1 New York
ing snies id Oxpsiuv article. A low grade, Farmer' Olnb,!e at ttlaa, De». Lst, Mr.
il oa sad swec2, as ome cf the low grades John Oàbom, t Pris Bil, told the club hi, m
ar, will axnwee "very pup sa m =oh hehad lam=ea ta »oure absoluto cefrtain in
more poable than a high-priood brand.- eWg whe,-the in alofte Ms.nty

N. X Komid. againsb Oom =4te falre, ,fimthoa je to0
plowr good ka as soon ter bayinr sa

TESTIMONY ABOUT COOKED FEED. anb gol*d t zut =d fibes-i.h orI
practor~~ ~~ wio biU l*1g, ta dsth oi ait orA-H, Prootor Wri;e to the Ohao 0rsr eigt -nehos; pmreds t lié il aa the:ugly

that ho.h as ben taking somne tetimony as to lp i til the lat miàk Là Â ust, and
the reiniti oi fefdng grain in ita natbral and apply manure ovenly, workin it comploey
in its coked ete, ani be sayp fato the soil. H. stated tal-he lad n6yer

" For the lait year I have tranlea Very ex- mufcfed entire failuie when be Puaed thais
n ye farme:é of ho and] plan, though of course thl was better

n n t miamatter has attratotw son ears taxn oherà. A 8msw'ht di&er-
thr-Crious sittmnt!n. If twenty screa of corn eut p hould be ema st produnce an
cookea fot. feegis worth thirty scra fed.rw, extremae crop, al things g favorame. Te
than then sject in worthy of the- but jdg- do i thir lustal of awlr4 the iward. ha
mcet. For.the proof of the p tion, I not would plow land whiehad Be udor culti-
only snbmit the testimony as gvon to m of vation the preoodg year, or which had
hundreds who have practiced cooking yieldd cr of sowed corn. Ho rewomed.
oats, barley, brokwbeat, potatoes, roots, id nature avng anch ammeia, and osa-
kiis of una food, eto., but gin. a w tioned his hàerr againu @ppl g au coom

Peof oflhsraanç who hatve, by actuel tests, of canuro, taux iaatutag to he at ta mg.
nd that analI nds ef an Rorage of He wa in faorr of aowing sa deep as threa

Oe-third là satd, an- on potatoesud a l inh, to p:vent- cUabMval, and he a pzsfarc
kindafrooti, fuIlly thrt quartra. Msers. brodast aowmg. Hewouladnve wnro
Wilsoed 3 daxy ni, of Munoie Ina., thaoncesm would be oe. Be
cook gruan i for their oows, and say that vs espeially umtuona nurgin the pro-

aince thi.7eey anMnned.ookin th!e fe1theiur tectii -cf srposqd morfias din winter.
cous have micrsaed eirrnilk c eno-third. omie m.ema ilonid b. mireàto cole a
Mr. I. X Lochr, of Ibing 0o., Oh a s bu of*now. Ruad b tra cased
praooScd, for along tbâma kg e lulàb iy Wh*.qIml g amesa ÎI87 other
ear for Lis alcl oowA tetoies to tho nse .E had irdea an expia sttmtt wiz a
thing.- Xr. T. Moddlin, cf tUnica - C a cf dis eing a. %Mdbéo(c potcotic.
Ohio, a beedecof A temi5ca hat two-' Beplrtadrea ef comàrtl atb, fout
thudsof h cn mm 00014 l very mae Setter rods apd, acromhua a.bqut t
tan ths mo>hole fedirara the -nend way; par- aobce auabswidios'
trouladlyor a s yungr logs. .Mr.T..- lue r ly, he1ta emlI.u
Edge, of In · msd Ae-floM1lag -vpm. tieakto 't, o -W:strash ne

Inout. Irst, aWed ndIe whole; mdonde Iweg ie de. K. ia e*,e
ground and% "oe iao '1u1a i i t a - K t
and thirc& groundan -co'knd airoa ~O ~à a yar sd
After a fair fel with a lttr of lvaPege food- liat j ca re ci hog dung and
mg an oqual lanigth of time, giving asch the horse dung mad ta the pCn by the &Winis

ase time and test, I tond tat fis buihels the mot effolant feotidrsr for WheaL. A
of whole oor =edo 4 7 pomnds o! park- 6w sprialilag of tbis empomd aboul bise à>-»
buais less te» of ern, ground and m ae iovrthe û ld He iad found tat turf lic.

tbkalscp with cola imwe, iude d4 lbs. of e in the sprng =a d g owed to puss, ls a an.

able parution for whoat.sowing in the fail. tobaco lis added, it will make the imatter anore
To I quac.t ho would suummer-fillow thor. sure. The rabbit te a alcan boast, and does

oughly. net reUlih the weed.--Christ:an Unon.

Exartsu BPaUnows.-H. Mointire, Aia., I
9ask what t.be English sparrow coula do ti D O M E S T IC.

viddingr thArn of the -Cotton oaterpillar." The-
Sprows are domeetio birds, and live around THE VAL(TE OF COND!IIEN T8

dweinglt. They requir. houses, or if build- By condhnents -o mean substances hke
ing, a dene owth of or a thatch afford -g, spicoe, dien a, and cther bhat are a=-
convenient p ces, they wali build thoir nestu puge. tP spart flaver and piqnancy to do
In thee. They haro about threo broAds a year. staple foods. They are usually rogarded as
and as they foed ther Young oun .uma food, Ion.enaatile, and comne writora on dietetios
the number of insacts they detmroy 'A very bave gne ae fur a te condtenu their us, un.

t. So far. al le In their baver, but the old leu rare instanoes aud in the moat infini tesi-
r do net live entirely, if Iergely. upo mal roportions. Like all god things they

in ts, and the young, when fleAged. a e 1 ab t beabued,but when pro
remîire other food, and tiey doeour gsain. used tbey are valuable elomntci in our di

scmi anti tm tber a, ana farope do ood. Professer oit of Manich, than whom

posta. They do not tirate, bat remain ail there is no higher anthority on snb asubjoot,
the yeaz round, sud when tiere n mach n onidders that their Importane has not been

mu yat bcd. la Europe they am hr"-god sutlri edoognized. It is n t enough tha

mne attaoking and ea troyng the buds of food shon d counta alimenta rinciples in

frai; and other trees, his mi ght be prevented proper quantity , t render i rly nutnritious

bi supplylg them with food and water thoe muet alo be a aupply o! condiments.
f rw regard th cul.'These have bem oompared to oil in a machine,

an p etvv oared uothoenumr hy dstroy. vhich neither makes good the waste of ma.

ag their neat, and do net take into aceount 'crial nor supplias motive power, yet causes it

tIa good thc au do narly in the season to work better, they render essential service

vng both ide of the qaestion in brief, yen in the processes of nutrition thongh they are
a - d if the balanea shkel t e, n yeur not of thomselves able to prevent the waste of

cmas' lnvor of or ag.aans the ntroduotion of any part of the body. " A dietary deprived

the ,lu-tu Ito to oet condimant, a marc mixture of alimentary
principles withont tante lr mmell. is unendura.

MorUrIro Fwrs.--We are accustomed to ble, and causes nausea and vomiting." It l
see the poultry left to it own unhappinims net ontil condiments areadded to aliment that
dcring the moulting season. ud the I mator. it reallybroomes food. Extrema hunger may
ly inactivity" w'th which the fanier permit enable us tO dispensa with themr, as it May
the birdas to look after themselves le almost oomel us ta devour what at other timen woald
opidemio. The moulting season is really the be fgusting, bt under ordinary circum-
most trying to fowls, and if nature eau be as- stances tey re an essential part of ou diet.

tisted in the proocea of changing the feathera Condiments have an important influence
a resi benift vill be dons. Tho blood la upon the prooces of digestion and nutrition.
during the mou!ing peord heavily drawn The moro sight or thought of a savory dish
from for the materials which compose the - makes the month water, -that L, it makes
feathers, and although birdas may at the ont- the salivary glande pour out thuir secretion
set be strong and healthy, the drain upon oopionaly, whioh is an important stage in Il-
ther system i. se great that tbey are weaken- irestion, especially for certain articles of food.

Cd ad debilitated, and their laving proolivi- Experimenté made upon doge show that a
ties ara e4tirely nbandoned. If we are able similar eet i produceq upon the gaatri'
tb give as food elements whi-h wil qniokly secretion, and thuns the work of digestion lt
rephce the oxhauted matituente of thé further promoted. The les of the tenme of
bloo, we obviously amit in its transforma- tste would be not merey a losa of enjoyment,
tion. We have fon lhat .owla supplied but a positive injury te Uic digeative system.
with refuse, and pwdered scorched oycter The very .müll of food may 'te us good, just
sh àls moult quickly, ad do not lose their as certain odore will restore a peroon who haa
strength and vivacitY to any perceptible do- fained.
gre. If the! drlnklng water is supplied it doe net follow becanse condiments are
witu rusty Iron, all the better, and one drink useful, that W may not have toc much of
of Miklh eh day in of great valu. them; on the contrary, their best effect dA-

Hor Poon.-Of lh diLferut kindi of pends tpon their being ued in moderatin.
grain,oate i pecullarly the hore-at food; al. The more docided the fivor of any article if

Sa e, dgestible and nutriiv. rley food, the sooner does it pall upon-the appetite.
a Ms tbSt bitute. for Z. Wheat and In, It i one of tro peculiar merits of French

dlan ocn are idotime given, but both are cookery that Bavors aro se dellcatoly blended,
unsultablo; the Brut is too canoentrated, and no one fa specilly ent, and yet by their
the.lat is too heating. They ought ta be diferent combinatons a wonderful variety of
oparingly used, and only when ground sud appetizing effectais produced. We, lUke the
xuTe with chaf, phe fcfa! of wheat la Engsh, are apt to use condimet in a ceare,
nofer objectionable. Grain la always mote reckless way, anA thus miss their finer and
advantageously fed when ground or crscd. more exquisite efcata, besides losing muchof
and vet c tbno previons te eating; and it the benetit that cight be derived . -om them.

is stL boiter when oohed. On both slacs o! By a nicer care in thIr employment, the
'thé 3fediterrsnean, in thé Barbary atater, in plainest and simpleat diet might be made à.

n, Faznoe and Italy, muai af th food la ncozaem dolicious and morc digestible.--Jour
vn insmall baked o0 a, and the saving in nai of chamitry (Boston).

.tit way la munnh greater than the expanse of
preparing i.-Stoc Journal. Mnanr BtLLa.-Chop frosh meat very fin-

Soat-Soo rat Garzs.-. J. Downing beef, eal. ution or chioken. bout is the
'iàyà " I havesien thelsabella gape produce niost-roU dried bread very fine, adA sait,
3,090 Que olustes o! wel.ripenod fruit in a Ppper, cloves and mica, and ne ogg , mix
acason by the liberal nsa of manure ad soap. Lis with tho mat. PanA ai wol tegether
enda from the weekly wash." Tho efect of and maka into balls a httle larger tha a hena'
isp au on other planta asaomething surpris- Bl in b -rumbs and ogg, sud frymg. Op-resa vine, which hua remr.ined %s- e t lard. Uià wn a nie n avored

tonar a. f+tnight, whin about two inche, with walnut ketchup. Any cold mcmi prepar.
high, unmodiately boga growingaftoet a good ed inai ay is n-y good.

watering rh soap-ands, sud grow six inohea
the fit ûv daya. Txx o Omcxx Srarrry,--Orat cthree

AM mm Ea-In In run sup of bread, then rab th=: through a ool=n-
Sf-S m Ecca-In èi long ruv der pick ot evry bit aborw.putadro fhava Ycui fir more anweos, bcth bot car- w,t tho crucha, aâA a &mut enpi1n o!

eavos ia wyuL othera, froc pouaded raw flacly ci, ýpd san; pick ont ali 'the tnlngy
c ys eIs, d pv ivs fai oft-aheled A od uotW dpa lgy, il agyecbi te

e. anjthg cie. A pitil lime' ta te an, and, i fled hlgly seasoned, a littl aveet
.r p t marjons and nmmer.aory, but not ,ute

GaoMxG 1Borss.-Whore work horse ar i iL is k.own to be pleasant te ail wbo are to
wrked six dasys in theweek, thorough groom- partake, bor these herba are injurious to many.
Ing is oltely eeutai to thoir boaith Grato the rmd of onc limon anc a very ittile
The mors hiphly they are fed the Mar impor- nuumeg . add pepper onA sait. Bina alu te-
tant -tja to olean thiem. Most men use tho gather with one or two beaton egga.

o.9mb too much sad tie whiSk ad rux panmsa.-Blanch two onnoce of gro-d
. o aieaet almendo ana pound fn a marble mortar

-Durlng hard freseing weither. and cs- te a patte. Bat a r eto clght egf very
prisUlYJf the ground le covered with anou tirong bl> add to this the almond pinte and

ihàà bUnbmrsa to the bark ef imall shrnhb a pint of a-eet cream stir lunt thia a pound
ad-ts* -foS fod. Théir ravages ar, often cf ast facaly obopped, a pound of uambed and

verydaagînÎ to young trees in the numerv died errntD ,urrante that have ben aebod
or iahard. It sometimes benoes a question must be th orohly ared, and then Xoled ln

M" bow thbse ravages may be f bur, or the pding or aLe wilbel Te.y, a
Ien -ThAiual ready la to sprikle bod pound of atod asiLns, and sgs:g and apt

or r=b-grose on the troc. likelv to be injured to suit the tuats some cdied ' mge or
by thcm. This la gemrally afective, but not citron cut lu mnet pioes, ad ~tv Cf
always. When tross ar tal enough for tbr trorai jouy disaolved inhaf ag.

ht=ha to bo out oI their reob, a simple and, lasiy, stir In a Loun e te m.
rubbing of the trunka with groasa will te Beat al wl together und bo leva bours.
sufEien, t• prevat all damZa. If a little Serve with bard or swet sanoe.


